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WKLUMiIK& BOWLER,
Editors aud Proprietors.

Local Bciiai'liacnt.
?The Central Manufacturing Co , of

I-ewlsbuig has sold 9JO Bates Harvest-
ers during the past year.

?A snake with twenty-five rattles
was killed over ill Perry county some
days ago.

Wanted.?About 3500 first class 1}

Jnch yellow pine flooring in tho rough,
Need not be fully dry. Inquire at the
Journal oftiee. tf.

?Prof. I. Thorton Osmond, will
please accept the thanks ot tho editor
and his party lor kindnesses shown
them at a visit to State College, last
week.

?Wanted, at the Journal office, on
subscription or other accounts, 10
bushels of potatoes, 25 bushels of corn,
several gallons of good apple butter.
If you have any of these articles to
spare and owe us, bring them along.

I

?lt seems to us it must be near a-
bout the season that roasting ears are
ripe. Getting rusty about such mat-
ters since we quit farming. Will not
some of our friends give us positive in-
formation on tho subject? £weet
corn is very fond of us.

?Just how that kind ladv up there
knew how fund we are of apple pies
and ho\y sadly deficient we were of the ;
primary ingredieut to make thorn, pass-
es our comprehension. Bo that as it
will,we are no no the less thankful for
the seasonable gift.

?J. A. Limbekt, the new mail con-
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages .and other goods from Coburn to

Woodward and all intermediate points I
nt reasonable charges. tf i

?The Prohibition convention of
Centre county met atßellefonte Thurs-
day the 4th iust., end nominated Judge
Diveus and Christ Buck, of Unionville,
for Associate Judges. These were the ;

only nominations made.

?We learn that a grand Sunday
School picnic is to come off at seme
central point In Haines township, soon.
Allthe schools iu the township are ex-
pected to bo present.

?I have been troubled with Flatus in
the Stomach and bowels for years, some-
times seriously so. L). R. V. G. has
cured me. I reco rnmend it to all.
.

i). Cin Alderman Oth Ward, j
Syracuse, N. Y. Guaranteed by all 1

Druggists.

?Darber Springer was on hand
bright and early on Monday m-miing
with a lot of delicious pears. Whilst
fillingour capacious Ma yen with t lie
luscious fruit our big heart swelled
with gratitude towaul the giver. Hope
his noble example will be followed by
many others of our patrons.

?lt was most fearful hot in this lat-
itude all last week, and it began to be
very generally suspected that geogra-
phers had made a mistake in locating
the zones. However oil Saturday eve-
ning we had a refreshing, copious rain
which cooled off the parched earth and
torrid atmosphere, and gave us most
delicious nights to sleep.

?Do you want to buy a farm in
Nittany valley or in Penn township, or
a small piece of land near Millheim?
If so read the notice and sale bills ot
the executors of Jonathan Philips, de-
ceased, and be on hand on the days of
sale, Sept. 3rd and Sept. 10th next.

?The delegate election on Saturday
was decidedly lively. The contest be-
tween some of the candidates was hotly
contested and close. So far all would be
right enough, but we are sorry to add
that whisky flowed rather freely and
that by even-tide there was more
drunkenness than was good either for
the credit of the party, the good of the
town or those imraediatly concerned,
To be plain about the matter, it was
shameful, disgraceful, and has aroused
the just indignation of our best citi-
zens. We hear a general desire ex-
pressed to have the law forbidding the
sale of liquor on election days extend-
ed to cover primary election days also.

?After sixteen years constant suf-
fering D. R. V. G. cured me of dys-
pepsia.

It. A. Bonta,
Cashier New York state Banking Co.,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

4

?Our hand boys have a subscription

out for the purpose of raising funds to
have their instrura ents repaired. The
boys themselves all belong to that large

but respectable class called the poor,

and we hope our i citizens will contrib-

ute liberally. MilJheiua has reason to

be proud of her band, for it is con-
ceded on all hands that it is the best
one far and wide. Many a town, if

they bad a band like ours, would not
only pay for the 4 'horns" but would
stick every one of the members into a

line blue uniform. That's what v;e

think about it, and now boys pass the
papers around.

?For three years my back, kidneys,
urinal and stomach have troubled use
so I have been unable to atteut to busi-
ness. Two bottles D. 11. V. G. has
made me a well man. No one should
be without it.

J.I), Fredenbtirg, II Walton St.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

! ?Prof. Kurzenknabe's concert on

, ; Wednesday evening was a'fine success,
far exceeding tiie expectations of the

- | public. The class acquitted itself nobly
, and parents and people are well pleas-

ed. We can not give the performances
in detail and willonly say that they
were entirely different and much bet-

| ter than anything of the kind over
had before m Millheim. Such an en-
tertainment must be seen to he under-
stood and appreciated, and wo are glad
to noto that the spacious church was
well Oiled. The professor and his class
have demonstrated that the celestial
art can be highly perfected in a short
time, if skilfully cultivated, and we
hope that his first effort among us may
be but a beginning of a better state of
musical culture. Parents should more
generally learn to understand that a
little money spent on their children in
this way is well applied. Singing is
a great refining and christianizing
agent in a community, and it is well
for us to remember this constantly.

?The other Friday engineer John
Bently lost his life by accident at the
Central Foundry, Lawnburg. IPs
hand was caught between the shaft
and belt while the shaft was running
at the rate of 210 revoluti >n p>r min-
ute; at d the instant the hand was
caught, Mr. B. was whirledseveral times
around tho shaft and was on'y released
by having his hand broken oif, aud the
arm torn v'T at the shoulder. The en-
gine was stopped by Harry llousel as
soon as it wis possible, but too late to

! save the life of Mr. B. lie was taken
I

up to the first floor as tenderly as pos-
sible, where a bed was improvised,
and physicians summoned at once. In
addition to the broken and amputated
arm, it was found that several of his
ribs were crushetpand that he had re-
ceived several internal injuries. The
physicians found that he could not sur-
vive long, and all they did was to al-
leviate his intense pvu as much as
possible, lie lingered until 11:25 p. M.,

when death gave hem happy relief. He
! was conscious to the last.

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS'
FXAMINATIONS.

The following ord* r uf place and time will be
observed in the tc.;u*Uer' ex.inin itions for 1S>!: |

Miles'oursr and Hoegs? Mond.iv, '
AUR. 21

Uaiouvdic and Union?Unionville, Tuesday, '
Auj;. 21

Hns'on?.lulmi FurnKeo, Wednesday, AUK. 24. 1
Worth?Port Matilda, 'ihur-iay, Auk. 25.
Taylor?Hannah Furn.ee, Fruiav. Aw;. 26.
PliillpsbarK aud Hush?Puilipsburg, Saturday, j

AUK. 27.
Suowshoe and Burusyle?Snowshoe, Tuesday.

Aug. 30.
Liter y L'ugleville, W.duesdty. Aug. 31.
?Howard aud Curtiu?Howard, "Thursday, Sept.

Marlon?Jacksonville. Friday. Sept, 2.
Walk r?jljblersbiirg. Sa'urdav. Sept. 3.
Spring? Valentine's School House, Tuesday,

Sept. 6.
Homier?Knox' School 1 louse, Wednesday, ]

Set. 7.
Patton?Waddle's School House, Thursday,

Sent. 7.
Ilalfmoon?Storiusfown. Fridiy. S*pt. t*.
Uoilegc?Lemont. Sitiu: lay. .-sept. 1 <
Haines?A runisburg, Monday, spt. 12.
MilJltenn and Peiui? Miiihei.ii.sent. 13.
Milts UebersbtirK, Wednesday, s v'- lb
Lregjt? Penn ilh, Tlmr<J ?y, Sent. i

r
>.

Potter?t'nliv Had, Friday, Sept. 10.
Ha rris?Hoalsburg, Tuesday. S-'pt. 2).

Ferguson? Puis Grove, VVeduesd iy,Sept. 26.

A special examination will be held ut t!ic Sn-
pcrintchdent's uSUii, iVliefoute, Friday. S ipF.
30; applicants must eome recommcnde , by ut
least Furdiieetors of iLe distiict in which
they intend to t?ac'a aud giv a satisfactory \
reason for nou-atten lance ut tiie public ex- I
animations.

ExaininHtio.'is lk*gin at So'clcck a. in. Ap- ;
plica uts are expected U be in time. Some of J
the directors also slioo'd bo present to make .

out a list ofapp leant*.
D M. WOLF,

Co. Supt.

Fut the Mil'i.cdm Journal.

Brush Valley.
11 was t!ie pleasure of your corres- J

pondeiit to take a stroll through Brush j
Valley a short time ago for a special j
purpose of which I ueed not mention
here. I find-it a beautiful Valley, a-
bout 20 miles in length, and 2 in
width, ric'

,
fertile lie e .tone soil.

ltebersburg the principle village is a
lively little town filled with good,
quiet, christian people, liberal in sen-
timent and finance. Two persons of
the place need special mention. Hon.
Samuel Frank and Cephus L. Gramley.

Judge Frank is the merchant prince of
the burg, besides l.e occupies one of
the highest seats in the county court
and deals out justice impartially,
stands fully six feet without shoes,
broad shouldered, liberal minded, fair
complected, good looking and not a-

I fraid to stand alone.
Prof. Grauiley is a walking ency

clopedia, chuck full of sound sense,
fully up to the times in everything,
and ahead in many, things, a good
singer, devoted cliiistiau gentleman,
and a, a, a, democrat. [Since when?
El.]

Two beautiful churches (Lutheran
and Reformed) grace the principle
street. We understand the Lutheran
church is without a pastor which we
regret and sincerely hope they may
soon be supplied with aa earnest and
efficient shepherd.

Madisonburg is a long town, rath-
er quiet, the people seem rather con-
servative, cling closely to first prin-
ciples early planted. Three denomina-
tions are represented in this little town,
and the people are geuerally conscien-
tious.

George Shaffer seems to be the lead-
iug spirit of the place. Broad in his
views, and liberal with his means.
The beautiful sweet, toned bell that
calls the worshipers to the Reformed
church was the gift of his liberal hand.

The Valley is filled with industrious
farmers and mechanics, of the highest
standard of morality aad Christianity.
We were highly pleased with our visit
and hope to return again iu the fall
when we shall give a more minute de-
scription of the place and people.

FISHERMAN.

MAFvRIED.

On the 31st uIL,by Rev. I*. C. Weideinycr,
Mr. Henry Brown and Miss Elizabeth Wolscr,
both of Millheim.

On the Hth ult., by Roy W. H. Stover, Mr.
Jajnen IJ. lit cveinan, cf Lcwisburj?. and Miss
Annie M. Long, of Millliein:.

On the 7th inst., by ltev. W. R. Wieand, Mr.

Jonathan F. Mecbtly to Miss Lydla J. Ocker,
both ofTylersvlUc.

DIED.

On the 7th inst., near Hublersburg, \Y. C.
lio3terman, formerly of Ilalnes township. uged

37 years, 8 months and 13 days. 11c leaves a

wife and uino children to mourn their sad
lons. Sir. llosteruian was a man of ex-

cellent character and a faithful member of the
Lutheran church.

On the 30th nit., in Woodward, Mrs. Amelia,
wife of David Fees.

On the3lst ult., in Miffllnburg. Mrs. Catharine
Kleckner, aged 51 years, 2 mouths and li days.

MlUtiuuii Vlnrket.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphurt
& Mussor.

Wheat No 1.10
Wheat No. 2 95
Corn 45
Rye 75
Qats White 35
Oats, Black
Buckwheat
Flour 5 40
Bran Shorts,pel ton 18 U9
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, gif>un<i. ' 10.00
Cement, per Bushel -15 to 50
Barley.... ? 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed.
Clovefseod
Butter :. 15
Hams 12
Sides 8
Veal
Pork
B<±ei .\u25a0

KgfiS 16
Potatoes 50
Lard 10Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apples 6
Dried Peaches 10
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal $5.50
Stove 44 5.75
Chestnut 44 5.30
l'ea 4

H> Universal Accord.
Avnt's CATHARTIC PILLS are tho bent of nil

put-gut jvi's for family s0 - They arc tho pio-
dut-t of long, laborious, anil successful elioini-
al investigation, and their extensive use, by

| physician* in their prm-M\>, and by ail ciyiil/.e
i 'Mi nations', proves them the best and most ef-
fectual puiirit ve fill that mcdl'iil science I
en it devise. Iteinit purely vegetable no Itarut i
can arise from their use. In intrinsic value,
and curative powers no other libs can be. j
compare ! with them, and every person, know
ing their virtues, will employ them. v. ln u neo :
ded. Tin y lcej tIW SVsts'in 111 perfect order
ami maii>lain in healthy action tin* whole ma '
elilnery of life. Mild, se irehlliu and clTcctu.il
the\ are espoohilly adftpteu to the needs of
the' digestive apparatus, derangements of !
which they prevent and cui*. If timely takeu. i
li.-y are Oie besi ami sa'cst physic to employ !

bo cidldren and woukviwhl const tuitions, |
whereainiidbutetTectii.il talhartle is rcquir-
cd.

KOUSALC ><Y A1 L I'LVITUS

L\ iiicrilL KT r. A. MINSK

MUM & UUSSER
DEALERS IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
I'oa\
l'ias r

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

1a-ZELA-iisr
| Delivered either at the BKP'K MII.Lor at tire

UM MU.SSKK MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on luud and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solidted. SMY

nmhum COLLEGE
Gettysburg. Pa.

The first term of the next C dictate year will
Sept. HTH 1851.

Die Faculty aud Instructor.) are the following:

Mlllon Valentine, 1). I).,

President and Professor of I -lelleetual ar.d

Moral Science.
Luther Henry Croll. A. !TF.,

Professor ofMathematics AND Astronomy.

Eev. Adam Martin, A. M.,
Professor of tL i German Language aud Litera-

ture, aud of CI reck.

Rev. lieuj J Eystcr Jacobs, I). P.,
Franklin Professor of the Ancient Languages

J of! u A. Himes, A. M.,
Gracff Profossor of the English Language and

Literature, and of History.

KFV. riillipM. L'iklc, A. M ,

Otkcrshauscn PROFESSOROF Phlslcs aud of La.

In. And others.
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DRU£GN>T to jive per- feet >atis 9
'faction or merry , sV rt funded. 1
Try it. Our "Vital- VV?V' 1*" 1 N

Tonic Peters,?the 3
pctirer in the Woi Id. 0-1! f_>r Ito.i.
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Farmers' Supplies.

SEEDS.
Mammoth and Small Clow Seed.

Choice Timothy Seed.
White Clover Seed.

Alsyke, or Swedish Clover Se n d.
Orchard Grass Seed-

Kentucky Dine Grass Seed.

Red Top Grass Seed.
Lawn Gra c 8 Seed.

Meadow Fo.xiall Grass Seed.

Meadow Fescue Gros* Seed.
Swcct-scontcd Vernal Gra U s Seed.

Itough-stoCK Meadow Grass Seed.

Ilurd Fescue TJR.VSS seed.
Tall Oat GRASS Seed.

Crested Dogstail GrassSecil.

Perrenial RYO GRASS Seed.
Italian Rye Seed

Florin, and other grass seed,

Farmers and ovvrers of PASTURE lots can crow
GRASS Instead of weeds, by sowing .1 mixture of
the above seeds. It lias BEEN'demonstrated by
practical experiment that A variety of grass

J will keep up a, continuous pasture and prevent
I tlio growth of weeds.

FERTILIZERS'.
We can deliver to Coburn and Spring Mills

Stations, the wry best fertilizers made. Bakers
High Gnde Arumonfaled Hone Phosphate in
OHF load lots, only siV>.oo per ton, in cars at
Station.

South Carolina Bone Phosphate only $29.00
per ton, in carload lots, at Station.

Farmers Supply Store opposite Bush
House, Bellefonte, Pa.

ALEXANDER & CO.

JGHH S. FISHER,
Manufactujer of

SHOEHS'saioons'SKOOVM
OKI
M'S^OVI^UVO
02 \u25a0

RBBBRSBURG-, PENNA.

[lBBl. MIDSUMMER. 1881.
H. R. WHIT 0 OMB,

LOGIC HAVEIT, ELfL.
Tulitis this method to announce to tlio people of. PeniiF. Uiush and

gar \ alleys that after a highly successful season he still has,

20,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING,
to select from, and in order to reduce this large st ock quickly he has re-
duced his prices from 10 to f)0 per cent.

We have revolutionized the Clothing luisiness in Lock Haven. You
j can get as good a suit from us as any tailor can make, and at less than
half the price ; .and for stylo and lit thev arc often sujioi ior. IJovs like
stylish suits as well as men, and we have them ftj all grades.

Soys Clothing is a Specialty With Us.
No use looking for better goods for boys than wo bave? you can't find tbem.
No living man shall be allowed to give their customeis belter value for their
money than can atways bo found at tny store. And where is tbo mother that
likes to make children's clothes ? Can't make them tit. 4,Nevcr look well",

jis the complaint of every one. We've got all grades and they are Itist cute and
| nobby as they can be. A change of weather means a change of clothes , a
; change of clothes requires a change of paltern3aud stylos of materials. The
' house that has the choicest and newest changes in styles and patterns is likely
to secure tho greatest number of new customers and best please and retain its
old patrons. In these days it is not everythiug that looks like clothing that
will sell, but iu the keen c j.mpetition betweoa ditfjrent houses it will by the

| survival of the Attest.

OUR CLOTHING IS
Unequalled in Quality,

Unexcelled in Style,
Unexceptional in Fit.

And the people have, by a large majority, decided to putronize

"vTHITCOMB.
We have a much larger stock of new style Hits thin all the other

stores in ocklfavea together, and our prices are always tho lowest.
Ful! sleek ot runks. Hags, Ac. Gents' Furnishings, a large line of

BOOTS & SHOES
sold tit from IQ to -5 |>er cent, cheaper than anywhere else in this section,
all an 1 sec us. peci al prices to parties from a distance.

?I8 FJQ siwP^^
LOOK mm, ¥L

BRZiZBSSSSSSS? 28 ESSSSt^SJSi §Lfl \u25a0

i2ICS2SCTaE-"2a fc^gS^jj

Dry Goods House of Lock Haven for

SPRING I SUMMER
°p

Never since the establishment of t'lis great Dry Clouds Iluicse have ic>

done such an extensive business as we have done mis spring. We will in
a few days open our fourth immense stock foe the Spring and Summer oj
18S1, The people of Lock Haven, Clinton and Centre counties arc

sh Giving their great of tie wonderful bargains we are offer-
ing in our entire stock. First class goods, only honest dealing, no misre-
prcsentatins arul low prices always xcin. This is the motto on which we
have built up our enormous trade and will her sly Cut we fully appreci
ate the liberal patronage oj the Peoph in sustaining o. firs cUts D ry
Goods Store in Leo k linen, which it has been our hu a'jte efort for S) me

y<rs to establish.

DEPARTMENT
U espcci dig aUrailiiv. ai I etieds an y e/f'irt we tar ma Uin Fineness of Sto<:k, rich-
ness of Patterns and in its g>cat variety.

; >OO YARDS BEAUTIFUL.

SUMInER SILKS
at 40, 45 and 5G cts per yard. Beautiful Black Dress Silks at 73 cts a yard.
Heavy Qros drain at 1.2 warranted not to crack or iccar glosscy. Beautiful Bro-
cades in Black and all Colors. Allcolros of Satins and Dress Silks. 1L OO yards
Best Lawns in remnants from 3 to 15 yards. 9 cts, worth If) cts.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Back and C olored Cashmeres
ever shown in Lock Haven at astonishingly low prices, and aU the new Styles of
Dress Goods to befound in any city store. 500 yards of the best Bantings tor Men
and Boys l wear, ever shown in this city. 10000 yds. Bleached and Broicn Muslins
to be sold at wholesale prices. 0000 yds. best Calico warranted fast colors at -H cts.
Gnat bargains in Table Linen, Tickings and Bowlings , Ac. 200 Parasols 25 per
cent less than usual price. 1000 Pairs Ladies Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves at
prices that will astonish y one who is a judge cf thei valu. Ha immense stockof
Stockinets. Lacts s Ribbon 6

, Ac.

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
Never was there shown in Lock Haven such a stock of Body Brussels Tapestry
Brwssel, 3 ply and Ingrain Carpet, as we show this season and our trade is eally
immense on them. Beautiful Capets from 20 cts. a yard upw rds.

Come. See and be Convinced
that the Bee Hive Store offers decided advantage
over every store in Central Pennsylvania in every
thng in the dry goods line. Everybody welcome
to the BEE HIVE, 65 MAIN STREET

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
J. J. EVERETT,

Proprietor.
I )VANTI'IU: lOOOQ lbs. 'Ood tub washed woo'for cash, or exchange for Ihcsc
i great bargains.

IIs oViVh t|
A (bt!<t cam Ban ft. Kg m

iso simple! I
%? It Requires No Care.

if,
It Never tVeAM Out.

S

0k USE

} "Bofiiestja"

Foshions
__

They era especially designed to meet
Tie requirements of those who deaira
to dre?9 well. T hey ere unourptseed
in Stylo, perfect in Fit, rnd so simpla
that thc-y are readify understood by thi
most tnexperienced. Send sc. for cat-
flloque. Addrcsa,
"

Domestic 1' Fashion Col ;

NSW YORK,'

If V

TH£ ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIOHT-EUHHIHQ

NEW HOME
f^MuaKjrnMaußiuMMßßaaMnawjrHH*

Rapidly superceding ell others
wheravor introduced.
Pronounced by an ormyfcf ha>py

purchasers to be thß BEST.
The HEW KOXSS is positively

Jhe Simp!o3t, Easiest Running,
Slost Reiiablo, and

Most Durable Sowing Machine
ever invented.

It operates Quickly, Qu :etly, and
without fatigue to the operator,
Fu!i information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c,t free on application.

JOEHSCIT, ? CLASS & CO.
SO Union Square, N. Y.

*

Ar.d Orange, A'asa.

Hills firoiiimeiaii Laws Mower Co.
OlHartford, Conn.,

MANUFACrULtEHS OF THE

AEW ARCHI9BDS.4I
and CHARTER OAR

Lawn Mower?,
These Mowers have become celebrated

throughout tup \\ o: 11. where lawus are cuUiia-
tcd, as beiug tie most perfect and desirable
[.awn Mowers ev t made. They stand at tbo
head of the list of Lawn Mowers hi the U.
and Europe. They contain all' the improve-
ments that expeiienco in lft ir manufacture
can suggest: arc beautifully finished, thorough-
ly made and do spiendid work on every variety
of lawn.

Hand hTo'.vi r Sizes, frdrti Bto 18 inches. IV,ny
and Horse Sizes, SM, "is and, Si inches. Send for
Circulars.
SOlii) BY 01R AGENTS LUKYWIIERE

21-S ra

S g B PB EE BY MAIL.

Wonderful cures
HOPELESS CASES OF

? CONSUMPTION
lbonchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia. De-
bility and All Chronic Diseases, 20 years of
great experience. 2.000 hopeless cases cured.
Astonishing uiscoyery of new treatment to
quieiy fatten, make blood and build up the sys-
\u25a0utem. Inv dids caused to eat and digest enor-
P'mously and gain 8 to 5 pounds per week.
K.Vital .ind healing force is raoKity and power*
\u25a0Bfully increased. New lifeaim vigor imparled
The first few days. Severest cases of Con-JS
sumption, bed last and given up to die, cured®
tn 2to 3 months. Inflaoiation in the Lungs|2
removed. Hectic Fever and Night Sweats, audfjjj
Cough marie loose, and easy, or checked iu 3o
hours. The treatment exii'derates, exalts, a-
rouses all organs into healthy vigorous opera-
tion. It is also the greatest cure on earth fof
Liver, Kidney, Heart, Head, Blood Skin Fe-
male unci Nervous Diseases. Seminal Weak-'
ness, all diseases of children, and the Opiurti
Habit. We arc honest in our offer, and earn-
estly invite you to write or come before it is
too late, no matter what your disease, even if
abandoned bv the ablest physicians. Describe
your case. Trial free to a'd who come here. A
trial package of our medicines worth fi to *4
sent by inail to nil uno send us the names and
addresses of all afflicted in their vicinity and
5 cents to uost'.ige, B. S. DlrtP ENSARY.

orrien Spriugs, Mich.

THIS PAPER £?Js
Kewspap r Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),where adver. fyflPflf If4% 518/
irsssws i?RW

An Altoona paper says ''General
Heaver is the recognized champion of
Sunday-schools in Central Pennsylva-
nia." And well does ho deserve the
high compliment.

?MiI, TON was one of the most en-
terprising and nourishing towns in the
state before the great lire and since
that sad catastrophe befell the beauti-
ful borough her citizens have developed
an energy and power to raise a new and
far better town upon the smouldering
ruins, that is as astonishing as it is
praiseworthy. Among the very heat of
her line now buildings is the Mammoth
Supply Store of J. K. Smith Co.
They are practieaj and eminently suc-
cessful business men and know just
what they are about. Their immense
stock of all kinds and grades of furni-
ture, carpets, sliver plated ware, glass
ware, plain ami decorated < 'hina ware,
pianos and organs, sewing-machines
and general household supplies, is so
varied as to suit all possible tastes and
purses. You can llnd 110 better place
to buy anything in their line?and they
have a very long line?in Pennsyl-
vania. Head their advertisement in
another column.

Pine Grove Mills.
Last week we had the pleasure of

spending several days at Fine Grove
Attending a Lutheran conference. We
had passed through tie place before
but never had an opportunity to be-
come acquainted with its generous,
whole-souled people. The town itself,
nestled at the foot of Tussey moun-
tain among sylvan woo ls and clusters
of fruit trees, is a much bolter place
than we ever knew before. It lias
three good churches, a tine academy,
at present in charge of Prof. Wm. 11.
llosteruian, aud a go-ally proportion
of neat comfortable homes. We can-
not help hinting though, that a few
days spent in picking stones from the
streets and alleys, and several thous-
and feet of plank used in repairing
sidewalks, would add materially to
the appearance and comfort of things.

Piue Grove has two well-marked
peculiarities, which though not at all

| analogous, strike a stranger very fa
: vorably. The first is tin large amount

j of that delicious but rare fruit?plums.
! Every lot and yard seems to have lots
of them?yea, bushels of them. We
felt fully ] provoked at our black-coat
brethren for not making the meeting
of conference a week later. Then we
could have taken our share of the plums
right along hoqae. As it is the good
people of Pine Grovo will have the ex-
tra bother to hunt up chances to send
them, for want of rail road facilities.
However that is their lookout, not ours.

The other point which we were
going to mention is the commendable
spirit of self tier.Ld of the citizens.
They shift along as best they can icitk-
out a licensed liquor hotel. While
there we did not 9L*e a single man un-
der the b'fojfgin* iullienca of beu-
z'n°. llravo ! Pino Grove, would that
w c mid say as much for MilUieim !

Only about one half of thn cletical,
and even a lass number of the lay mem-
bers of cmfereuce, attend ed. Howev-
er, i i di'y fully mile up the lack of
numbers. It aff >rJs us pleasure to
state t!i it Aironabarg ch urge hul by

many odds the hectviest delegati n on
the ground. The sessions during the
day au l services dur ing the evenings

were well attended, inleiesting and no
doubt profitable. Live questions touch-
ing the welfaio of the cluirch, were
ably discussed. The children's meet-
ing on Thursday afternoon was a mailed
success throughout. Put we cannot
particularize, and will only add that
wo fell in 1> ve with Pine Grove and its
hospitable people, .and it will not take
very hard coaxing to get us up there a-
gain on a similar occasion.


